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Volume fraction calculations. Suppose that on average a unit length of the mixed nanocrystal film contains Nc of CdS and Np and core/shell nanocrystals. A unit volume of such film be given by 3 / ) (
where Dp/c and Dc are the average diameters of PbS/CdS and CdS NCs, respectively. The number of PbS cores in a unit volume will be given by
, where N = Nc + Np. Therefore the volume fraction can be expressed as:
where n=Np/Nc, and R core is the average radius of the PbS core domain in PbS/CdS core/shell nanoparticles. Table ST1 : Quantum yield of CdS-encapsulated PbS NC solids emitting at λ PbS = 1300 nm. The relative error of Quantum Yield measurement is about 15%. The effects of self-absorption were neglected due to low optical density of the samples. 
